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Report on Student Satisfaction Survey 2021-22 
 

Under NAAC AQAR (2021-22), 

Students Satisfaction Survey (SSS) was 

conducted among the students of the college 

through Google Form. The questionnaire has 

been framed based on NAAC guidelines. 

The questionnaire is based on the 5-Point 

Likert type scale to give responses on a scale 

of 0-4, with the most positive response 

being rated as 4 and the most negative 

response being rated as 0. 

In Student Satisfaction Survey, twenty of the 

twenty one questions are objective in nature, 

while one question is open ended to produce 

observations and suggestions for 

improvements thereby providing an 

opportunity to the student to give 

suggestions and criticisms in their own 

words. The questionnaire consists of several 

features of the teaching learning process. The 

result of this survey is based on the 

responses of 196 students.  

 
 

  

 

196 responses 

196 responses 



The question-wise outcome of the results is presented below 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

  



 

 
 
 

 
 
 

    
 



 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

  



 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 



 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

  



 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

  



 
 

 
 
 

 
 

     
      21. Give three observation / suggestions to improve the overall teaching – learning    
      experience in your. institution.   आप ् या महािव ा याती   एकंदर अ ापन - ि क ाचा     
      अनुभव सुधार ासाठी तीन िनरी णे / सूचना ा  
. 

 आ ा ा खूप संुदर अ ापन के े  जाते. आिण कोणतीही ॉ े म सॉ ् व करत असताना ांना 

उदाहरण देऊन solve के े  जाते. 

 सव जन अित य उ म कारे सहकाय करतात समजून सांगतात. 

 Teachers should explain concepts with practical examples. It will create interest in 

learning. 

 Teacher should give information/guidance of competitive exams /internship in 

specific subject /field and also encourage to students.  

 Skill session to make students future ready. 



 उ म कारचे ि ण िद े  जाते. 

 Learning experience in institutions always good. 

 I am satisfied with teaching but student participation should be encouraged. 

 I enjoyed my studies in good college atmosphere. 

 All teachers are very good and special thanks. 

 Sir teach a carefully. 

 All good 

 Projector in teaching process, personal attention to each and every student in class,  

 आ ा ा खूप संुदर अ ापन के े  जाते. आिण कोणतीही ॉ े म सॉ ् व करत असताना ांना 
उदाहरण देऊन solve के े  जाते.  

 Use of internet learning. teaching about professional learning. Understood student 

reasons.  

 आयसीटी उपकरणं वाप न ि कव ात यावे. इंटनि प ची संधी उप  क न ावी. नवीन नवीन 
कोस ची मािहती उप  क न ावी.  

 Teaching teacher best.  

 College uniform should be regular for all student.   

 Clean hall's.  

 Use the projector to Clear the concept ...and the teacher should be complete all 

syllabus with best teaching not go through.....the teacher take all practicals by 

individual because every student have to understand what they doing...... Teacher 

give the extra one lecture for supporting and giving the new job ideas and 

government exam all giving the information about that ... students are expected 

these things from teachers....i want to suggest plz read my feedback and take a best 

steps for students those who are expected just like me .... 

  All is well 

  All well 

  Strongly agree  

 ICT उपकरणांचा वापर करावा Internship ची संधी उप  क न ावी ि कणास आधा रत रोजगार 
उप  क न ावा  

 sports Ground college pasun khoop dur aahe  

 Digital classroom can arrange for better learning cold water supply in every 

department for students  

 1: keep updated syllabus,2: syllabus related books in library,3: projecter available in 

college  

 give all notice on Online group ,send video to the group each day what is teach in 

classroom to clear the concept if any student miss/ absent in the class gives More 

lectures Light and fan facility.  

 संपूण िवषयाची मािहती जाणून घेणे िव ा ाची णणे ऐकून घेणे  

 1. Teacher should provide notes properly when notes are not available in library 

 1.Provide placement/Internship 2.Taking function related to commerce side 

3.Provide maximum books related to all subjects  

 Students regularity is not maintained so college should do some strict rules for the 

regularity of the students.  

 Hindi language.  



 Ict tools and lcd projector and multimedia  

 There is no need to improve. Our teachers teaches us very well . They teach us in 

enjoyable atmosphere. So there is no need to improve anything.  

 1.Porjectore varti shikva teconogly.2.regulalry attenddes.  

 सव जन अित य उ म कारे सहकाय करतात समजून सांगतात  

 धा परी ा संदभात मािहती दयावे जसे की बँिकंग साठी ागणारे बुक िवषयी मिहती ाब  एक 
peroid ठेवावं असे माझं मत आहे  

 all is well  

 Arrange the LCD Projector.  

 1.Use better graphics and visual media to engage students well. ... 2.Try to reach 

every student and ask for their doubts. ... 3.Make teaching a two way interaction.  

 1: teachers should explain concepts with practical examples it will creats interest in 

learning 2: teacher should give information/guidance of competative exams /intership 

in specific subject /field and also encourage to students take part in that. 3: teacher 

should organize speaking skill session (english) / public speaking/ computer skill 

session to make students future ready. Beacuse " One child One teacher . One book 

and One pen ✒ Can change the world "..   

 Libraries section improve.  

  There are no suggestions.  

 1. Always COMMUNICATION with students in ENGLISH. 2.OPEN new 

DEPARTMENT 🏬 SPECIALY for COMPATATIVE EXAM, like as a MPSC, UPSC, 

SSC, and many more exam's. 3.keep CLEAN of our's COLLEGE and Specialy for 

GIRLS SEQURITY. 4.START LEARNING A.I.and New Life CHANGING courses 

5.please AVAILABLE IN LIBRARY Great person's BIOGRAPHY Like as ELON 

MUSK, SUNDER PICHAI, ADUL KALAM, AWAMI VIVIKAMD, AND NELSON 

MANDELA AND MANAY MORE LIKE CHANGING BOOK'S 📘📚.  WILL BE 

CHENGE OUR'S STUDENTS.  

 1.I want digitalization 2.I want technical and applicable education 3.I want college 

provides LCD projector to all department.  

 Lift open karavet , LCD uplapdh karave lab la.  

 Give one on one attention to students Take proper timeing lecture And organise the 

annual gandring properly... 

 The teachers start to teaching maximum use projector for the better understanding to 

learn something They tells about current affairs and encourage to do whatever in our 

field All facilities are available in our college. 

 Majya shiknyatil anubhav mhnje ..ya sansthedvare khup changale shikshan dile 

jate...Hi sansta khup chngli ahe...yavdare vidhyarthyanna khup madat hote ..ani pudil 

vatachali sathi (shikshna Sathi) chalana milate..  

  Advice students for their career and academic opportunity , teaching should not 

belong only to the classroom  

 उ म कारचे ि ण िद े  जाते.  
 All Good  

 1) Use better graphics and visual media to engage students well. Better graphics and 

colors arouse the interest and desire to learn among students. Even if they are in 

senior classes, this way must be adopted 2) Try to reach every student and ask for 

their doubts. This can only happen in a class with a moderate or limited strength of 



students, and is extremely important because this way, students concentrate on 

studies more. 3) Make teaching a two way interaction. Do not simply give lecture or 

teach, ask students for their doubts and other questions.  

 Digital seva  

 Regular college, experienced teacher and science wing.  

 1. Try to reach every student and ask for their doubts. 2. Make teaching a two way 

interaction. 3. Use better graphics and usual media to engage students well.  

 To improve their low quality knowledge /....  

 Listen the student and try the solve student problem   

 Physics teaching improved, computer are not available   

 1.Change old teaching process 2. teachers help students other subjects 3. Teacher's 

focus only students study's. 

 1) improve in the time management 2) in other skills 3) method of teaching.  

 1) Teachers should be available on time in class. 2) Teachers should be aware of 

problems of students in study. 3) Teachers should accept effective ways for teaching 

and communicate with students while studying and solve their doubts.  

 All sir best lecturer  

 . ेक िव ा ाकडे वैय क  ावे.  
 Collage very nice  

 Nothing also  

 Regular cover Silyabus  

 Learning experience in institutions always good.  

 1) All teachers should follow the same rule of education. 2) Specially, the college 

Library should distribute all necessary books to each and every student without any 

idleness. 3) I had very bad experience about the college Library. I think it should be 

improved.  

 Use of technology  

 Regular, new facilities, good  

 1.Income tax 2 . Cost accounting 3. Hindi  

 Every thing is good.  

 अित र  class घेत े  जावेत . टेकिनक  ि ण दे ात यावे. रोजगाराची साधने पुरव ा ची सोय 
करावी .  

 1- use of more technological tools like projector 2- use the examples in real world 

which makes study interesting and easy to understand concept 3- syllabus will cover 

early as possible as which help to revise before exams.  

 Good teaching.  

 ि कांनी िव ा ाना चांग ् या कारे मागद न के े  पािहजे . ि कांनी िव ा ाना समजे  अ ा 
पात ि कव े  पािहजे . ि कांनी दररोज िव ा ाकडून पाठांतर करवून घेत े  पािहजे.  

 1.Use projector for teaching. 2.Take the practical in maximum time.              

  3.Give the external knowledge (i.e how to apply off- campus for company, interview 

Questions).  

  Projector ची सुिवधा क न देणे...  
 Provide opportunities to them to speak in the class. Pay attention to the students to 

don't pay attention and reward their strengths and their weakness. Involved students 

in your daily teaching.  

 Excellent   



 Changlya prakare explanation.  

 New creative project.  

 I am satisfied with teaching but student participation should be encouraged.  

 The teaching teach skills very poor to anthoer Institute and colleges.  

 I enjoyed my studies in good college atmosphere.  

 All teachers are very good and special thanks to Bhramanand Swami form sports 

department.  

 Sir teach a carefully.  

 कॉ े ज मिध  पारिकंग व था चांग ी क ण देने  

 1 Use better graphics and visual media to engage students well 2 try to reach every 

student and ask for their doubts 3 make teaching a two way interaction.  

 There should be use ICT tools, there should be counselling classes, there should be 

physiologists in CLG, there should be a class where everyone should come together 

and discus on any random topic.  

 1) Give paper after finish one chapter and unit. 2) Teach with help of projector and 

provide nots 3) Teach topic with example and give deep information of it. 
 

*********************************END************************************ 

 

 

 

 


